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New Mexico as a State; The Development of Its Resources,

and the Elevation of Its People.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.. MARCH 12, 1885.

VOL. 5.

W. O. Burt made Lincoln a visit
Monday.
Mrs. Sais and Mrs. Walters, of
Farmers are plowing.
I George Huber's StorP
REID & CO.,
this
place, made the Eka office a
bloom.
"Wild flowers aro in
U.
U
BoNlTOCITk'. X. M.
call Monday.
The song of the blue bird denotes
A Fall Liu- eThis issue is full of county news,
pring.
from Seven Rivers to White Oaks,
Of General Merchandise,
F. M. MeBrid, of Peñasco, was and Penasco to Red Cloud.
AND
in Lincoln Tuesday and called on
Geo. Peppin and one or two others
DIIY HOODS,
LIQUORS,
us.
Chemists.
were requested by telegraph to apTOBACCO,
CIÍJAR3,
J. F. Holder, of Eagle Crook, was pear in Las Vegas to testify in the
MINEHS
SUPPLIES.
Whilt Oak Avenue,
in Lincoln with vegetables the first
Aragón case. They left Sunday for
week.
of
the
B00T3 AND
snoEs.
that
place.
MEXICO.
WU1TE OAKS. XWr
Thomas Long, of the Hondo, a
O. I). Kelsey was stabbed at Ft.
And
Groceries
Family
Supplies. very intelligent gentleman, was in Stanton, Tuesday night, by a drun-kc- ii
STACiE C'lJiWAT.
the Era offico Tuesday.
,toldier. The knife blade went
Juan Pacheco died at the residence entirely through the neck, and at
&
of Charles Dartlett, south of this last accounts he was very low. Reports are meagre but those we have
placo, Sunday night, of drcpsy. i
SEVEN RIVERS, N. M.,
Johnny Bolton passed through received sav it was a cowardly athero Sunday on his way to White tack. We hope Mr. Kelsey wiil
& Finnessey, Proprietors.
Griffith
Oaks, where his mother is lying spoedilv recover from the effects of
RUNNING BETWEEN
the wound.
dangerously ill.
Pirit-fland
Wine?
Finest
Ci?nr.
Ltij'iori,
Capt. Fritóle, who bought out
San Antonio,
Billiard ami Cool Tables. Scinu.i Public Hull
Creo. T. Beall has been retained
itüi ComlortaMe Club Uuoms.
Cody of the firm of Cody & Miller,
to aid the prosecution of Aragón,
last summer, and whoso range is on
Oaks
the inuvddrer, whose trill is set for
I. N. BAILEY,
the Ciénega del Macho, has sold his
(Thursday), iu Las Vegas.
interest to Thurber & Richardson,
amd:
AND
REPAIRING.
BLACKSMITHS
Jimmy Dolan and Jack Thornton who already have an immense range
say they are the hardest worked men
H)R3E3IP)EIXO A SPECIALITY.
and have it stocked with fine cattle,
in town. For th,e pa.st week they
the one just purchased.
joining
N. M. iave been putting up barbed wire
Hriuoao,
This will give them some of the
IUK aXTOKIO.
:Mp. m.
fence.
Arri
finest grass land in the county.
A LCA RDS.
PROFESSION
WHITE OilS.
Parties owing Ed. Fedrick saloon
When Captain Conklin, of the
4 a. ni.
Arrive Pom Su Aatouio
will please remember that Will lower country, was in town a few
Hauvkt B. Fkkucssos
WlI.LtlM B. CHILDKR3.
bills,
Popart lur
,'
P" '"'
, lr.,iu Ft. StautOU
'
ííllis bought all accounts when he days ago hs made it lively for the
(JIIILDER3 & FERGUSSON,
ruRT 8TATOK.
took charge of the saloon, and boys. Tne Captain is one of the
"
P. m.
Arrive
would like you to settlo.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
we ever heard
most original cus-cM. Coodin, of Bos well, renewed talk, and he never opens his mouth
F.
Sup't.
M.
N.
Ai.ncqUF.KQUK,
K. W. PARKER.
his subscription
to the Er.A last without
sometido'. " Be- Will Prae'ice in l.ijcolu CouAty.-- S
week. Mr. Goodin and Sheriff Poc sides beiiio- - naturally funnv, iiü is a
X ISC ELLAS KOVS.
form the firm of Poe Í; Goodin, and crack billiardist. lie would get a
have some of the nicest cattle iu the fellow to piny with him and let hiin
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
county.
beat the first game, and the second
S. A. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Several wagon loads of salt passed the Captain would, it secunad scratch
Denier lu
through Lincoln Saturday for irnch- - out. i nea tie would want to "saw
New Mexico. me:i in the lower country. They if." It always, resulted in the other
A'iurK Oak,
3 ml this .ait near Piuo's Wells. fellow paying for the three gauies,
General Merchandise,
wli-TIIELIMUSGSTINK,
tlicro are several lakes full much to the amusement of the by
A.
JOHN
of it.
anuers. lie made a groat many
CIJARÍ.
AXD
IOaS
LU
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Mr. fin J Mrs. Geo. 1J. Barber re- friends while here, and when he
Nk.v Mkkico. turned i'rom New Orleans the laat. oí vÍnII:-- . Lincoln again thev will make
X. M Socokuo,
week, lie telegraphed Mrs. Barber,
pleasant for him.
t.Criiniinl Pnu llru a S
who wn i visitiiv in Baltimore, l
We noticed a Mexican plowing the
ROCCO E. MILLIO,
meet him at the Cres:?ent Citv and other day with a stick.
o bad
I5EALL,
T.
.in,
QLO.
Poiil-- r
they would complete their home trip often heard of thevo oueer imple
lu
ASS A YE IIS.

COUNTY NEWS.

M ISC i'JLLA NEO US A DS.

I

i. T.

ASSAY ERS
Analytical

SOUTHWESTERN

Bill Hall

Saloon

COMPANY

STAGE

u

White

.

Ft;

;

NO, 14.

..

until it is aft gone, in the meantimft
making his usual visits to trade
carnero y oveja for coffee and to- -

disturbed with uncertain
the quiet of the peaceful air.
We noticed, too, that fiery liquors
here appeared to be unknown.
er

baeco.
d
Two
stores adminis- 'p(ie niai s ,)w carrej twice a
tered to the bodily wants of those Wle. from White Oaks to Pinos
who dwelt at Seven Rivers and welH?. recrUlar aml 0n time, by Mr.
around for Seven Rivers was the Kelley of 'White Oaks,
, ,, ,
,
name of the Arcadian town.
,
hm,
.... iuuuiiu
iiiti in unit rimes,
oi i;t
Sid-- j by
side?,
beneath a
p. ke the present,
becomes moiioto- tue nous,
conopy, Eat two merchants,
especially when surrounded by
respective ownors of tho stores. snow and mud. On tbo
.. ,i i.li
'
Vll
,
,
all
rivalry!
.
emulation,
seems forgotten. Their business left
without tho fli'Mw in tut n v i ii rr
r.
.
,
to efficient clerks ne'er or.ee disturb-- 1 W1IIU tO
move it. from whora it '.fi.ll
Yn ri.i rn li'if Tf QAfimoil til. ' i ho consequencce
was that it
most a fulfillment af the scripture melted
by the sun and made more
prophec" : "The lion and the lamb mud than is usual in
this dry region
shall lie down together."
of country, but iu a few days of sunThis town, wo were informed, shine will
make wheel locomotion
takes its name from seven trans practicable again.
There is still
parent streams of icy coldness, head- - j plenty of snow in the mountains with
'
j at the foot of a gentle slope an abundance of water.
'
northwest of tho settlement.
PEN ASCO March 6th.
On this "gentle slope" there
A
of the stockmen of the
meeting
school
house, from
stands a pretty
whoso open door a laughing crowd Agua Chiquita and Penasco was
of boys and girls were starting home, held on the í8h day of February,
1S35,
Alfred Hunter acting as
their teacher in their midst.
chairman
ami Will T. Kerney as
Used as wo were to country
secretary.
.
schools in other states, wo wondered
A motion by Mr. Tillotson, and
as we saw the mild behavior of tho
seconded
by A. C. McDonald, that
hildren.
the
of the time for the spring
sitting
True, it was they merry seemed,
round-ube
postponed until the
but there was no boisterous mirth.
regular
meeting
of tho District
The school house gained, we en
Protective
Association,
on the 10th
tered, doppit'i a courteous invitation
of
day
April,
18S5,
was put before
from the master to accompany him
the meeting and carried.
home.
On motion by A. C. McDonald,
We found the room in perfect
duly
seconded, that the chairman
order, cleanliness and discipline had
of threo to
done their work, and scarce a mod appoint a committeo
ern appliance was lacking, which select a suitable man for captain of
and that the committee
might aid the teacher in his arduous the round-up- ,
be authorized by the chairman to
task.
"Ah," said we, with a long drawn offer his name for election at the
breath "this shall be our stopmnir next regular meeting of the Assodace. This is tho place we have ciation. J. B. Mathews, Jim Jarrel
been wishing yet, barely daring and A. C. .McDonald were appointed.
Committee reported and gave
to hopo for all our lives."
Just at this moment tho whole Jim Jarrell ns their choice for captain
nd wero authorized by the chair
earth shook, discordant yells were
man to oiler his name before tho
heard; twice ns many pistol-shotA voice: - 'By G d I reckon we next regular tneetinir as a candi.
auk the i iUKi s." Bang, bang, bang date for election.
On motion, the meeting adjourned
went the shots again, and before we
until
the loth day of April, 1885.
well
batch
of
awake,
cowboys
a
wre
together.
ments, out tíos is two first wj ever
full
us
reat
passed
speed, on their
WHITE O AK3-Ma- rch
g.
The fmclter at the liosa Mine, cn saw. It is a sharp-pointestick
turn from "shooting up that town a
Johnny Wood's genial face is
the Bonilo will blow iu in about ten with one handle fastened at the end
lot," that wo had been permitted to among
us once aain.
tlrvs. The water-whee- l
jmt up by and a tongue in the middle, and, con
enter onb) iu ours dreams.
Peto Raiiibolt moved John Hud-gentho compimy, furnishes sufficient sidering tho kind of thing it is, does
family to Socorro.
power pnd as soon as the finishing preltv good work. We were told that
Skvex IIiveus, M.tr h, kh, 1885.
Paul Green has been under tho
touches ar;i put on the machinery, it plows of this patern were us?d hun
Despitea rumored bodily infirmity, weather for some days, but is now
is expected that every thing will dreds of years ago by the Spaniards
it is fully believed that Grovcr improving.
movo along smoothly.
When wo were surveying the epieerCleveland will take his seat
The Ilomestake mine is still
Eítrayed or stolen, one brown looking arrangement, wo imagined
under the able manace-men- t
working
is
subAsh
Las
at
Cruces,
Upson
Mondays
of
horse 14
high, ourselves back in the
or 15 hands
of Col. T. W. Heñían.
to
A
court
attend
poenaed
there.
with big star in forehead, branded texuma but had our dream suddenly
Dick Voting has been out to Red
bar i' T on left shoulder. Ten dol- ended by the driver of the oxen rip friend noticed that his cork-screCloud
for a few days with his wife's
lars reward is offered for the re- ping out a terrible oath. This of was left buhind.
folks. Dick is getting well fust.
The air is rosy with rumors of the
covery of the horse. Call at the course, sounded like civilization, for
Johnny Bolton is in town from the
raneh of Frank Coe, Ruidoso or ad- a native will now swear as well and marriage of ouo of our best boys to Rio Felix. He came to see his
one of our prettiest girls. Next mother, who has been very sick but
as much as a farmer iu the states
dress him Lincoln N. M.
is slowly improving.
Roceo IS. Millio of this place, ARE DREAMS TO BE RELIED week we shall probably have more
Charlie Bull is hunting up the deto say.
chickens a few
bought thirty-eigh- t
UPON?
linquent tax payers and says that
) favorably
Charley Trumbult,
days ago and built a coop next to
Skvkn RiVKitii, March 1st, 18S5
these things must be attended to
known in our district, piloted a load whether the town booms or not.
the street for them. Wednesday To'ihe Golden Era:
The venerable Isaac Smith has remorning, when ho counted the fowls,
After a wearv. hot iourney of of lumber through, from Pecos Sta
fifteen were missing.
lie intends more than GOO milen, at least one tion to this place without a single turned from his trip to the San Andres, where he has been doing some
to watch the roost hereafter and the KallT'oi it made along tho dreary mishap. Bravo, Charlie.
assessment work. Iku always gets
fellow that attempts to rob it again, banks of the Pecos, the eyes of those
Johnny Northern, our popular there in time.
will get his epidermis full of buck itf our train were gladdened by tho saloon keeper, returned on Saturday
White Oaks is still dull, but tho
shot.
appearance of a beautiful village of last from a trip to Pecos Station. It merchants seem to sell a great many
Bona Baca discovered a lead of white houses in the midst of a wav is stilted that he made a pre: o it of a goods. Some kinds of flour at $3;75,
rich looking galena in the Capitán iilg grove of trees. Only they, who new sombrero to his respected part Pride of Denver at 4 per hundred,
and other goods iu proportion,
mountains a few days ago. He says may have had a like experience to tier, Joe Fanning. It is the heart
L. S. Allen and Mr. McBee, of
the lead on top is about three feet ours, can conceive the delight with felt wish of your correspondent that Manchester, started out on a little
wide. Wo have always understood which we htu led this charming it may prove as good and last as trip on Monday. Mr. McBee said
long, as that ho will surely now dis when starting ho did not know when
that there were good mines iu the sight.
.Muddy waters and alkaline springs card.
"
they would get back, Prospectors
A !.e KAPOK.
Capitán, and if the specimens Bona
were, for the time, forgotten, as wo
never do.
showed us, are a sample, we see no
iHgerly pushed forward to reach this
RED CLOUD-Mar- ch
6th.
I.. W. Stewart iu imnwr i, limit
reason whv those mountains should
working! lately very
oasis, this traveler's paradise.
on account
Brown
McGinnis
and
are
not bo worked.
of a carbuncle. Arthur Bond is laid
We could picture to ourselves tho the Vulcan.
Charley King, representing W clear streams that must bubble up
up; his teethare the cause. His teeth
Ilolton and Schaeffer are at work were frightened when Dr. Shapley
II. Weed, and Ki Harrison, of White mil ineuuder through that verdant
on the claim formerly known as tho was iu and just as soon as tho Doctor
Oaks, came in Sunday evening from landscape.
was well gone the
came.
We conjured up visions of the Grand View.
that place. When they were leav
Mr.
I
understand
W.
J.
bo
Spenco
as
that
ours,
rest
perfect
might
$500.co Reward.
nig next morning, we noticed a
we should lie amongst tho grass will soon coiumntence his assessment
The District Protective Associafull of whose
large bottle about one-fiftfeatherly tops were undulat18SÓ.
tion will give the sum of fire hunred stuff, and Mr. King informed us ing with heaven's cool and gentle work for
The Xewton brothers are wo: king dred dollars (Í500.ÍK.I) for ovidenco
timt it was Uncle Jus. It was a breathing.
that will lead to the airost and con.
noticeable fact, though, that Charley
As we approached nearer, we per- on promising property on the north vlction of the parties implicated in
streets of side not far from the Sunbeam.
the malicious ansault on the person of
gave the bottle the .most attention, ceived tli.it the well-kef ir we saw him take it from the t liia little town were occupied by a
Tho irrepressible herder with one W. N. Miles, on or about tho
class of inhabitants far different
house and put it in the Imggy. As
his wooly companions has visited night of N..v. 2:!rd, 1SSÍ, at his
from
iu
had
we
hitherto
the
met
any
ranchón Upper lVnaeco.
I
t
this part of the country as usual A. V. Bitv.ix,
''O Winliod U
Hot to HUV UtlVtllOlg Wtst.
J. P. Kakiii:,
V :) f.t. le and rem pant vaquero tifter the firt mow and will remain
IllX'Ht I',
not,
C V III
President.
well-stocke-

I

r

1
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mv entire future
Wwreas, tho legislature of sev- - It seems as tho
STUCK URANUS.
STUCK BliAXDS.
STOCK JtRAXmS.
eral adjacent slate have proposed depended on tlu success or failure Vi. ItonMJN.
Oio.T Biau Ji.
U. McUOyALU.
A.
WJI. ROEKirT.
Pittsburg
or passed laws w'.iich próvida for of t! at bolitailed nag.
ROBSON & BEALL,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor nd Manager.
the establishment of a quarantino Chronicle.
III CUX AD A J!AX C II.
&
M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher.
Jones
against tlia introduction of diseased
P O AJdre.
Not Suited Either Way.
cattlo within their respective limits
If irres branded
Uprwr
Pcuc3. X.
STOCK NEWS.
"?ee here, Robinson, I hoar that
Ml ou left shoul
as early as tlu first day of March.
der
you aro flirting with mv wife?"
it. lluiiie, A(U
They aru building new stock And
axer.
"Flirting with your wife! I am
Vi bite
Whereas. Tho disease known as
yards in Las Vegas.
South Spriiiü ltin r,
Clbiuite. I Live
want
her
with
nor
neither
flirting
cat-f- dono
has
of
Texas
fevor
previously
Win. S'.ono and A. P. Li?y,
oaUi
fur
fie
fa!.
so. 1 d m't like her well
Lincoln Comity,
to cattlo in New to' d
White O iks, have go.ic to Verniijo. serious dañino-c. 11. is
run.
1. t. ..
.
i. .t
Pcriouideiiri
in
in
Mexico
localities
fine
the
and
of
many
Colfax county after, a lot
New Mix ico
"You don't? I'd liko to know
northwest, which disease has bean
pircbs.'c will do
mares and ono line stallion.
P O
Lookout.
Lincoln Cu , N. M.
why you don't. She's just as nice a
Vauae.
bead ol
Ban Tower is in the northern several times investigated by veter
"'i to ctamtue
Mack River. If II,
is in town, and
as
woman
there
by
inarians
appointed
the
govern
one,
tlij
Mi',
buying
left
territory,
of
part
uiy stock. Brand
to like herj jst a3 wall
steur for ment of tho United State, whoso you've got
MOL
h ii a dez naos.
two and
know
or
woman
as
I'll
any
in
asfollowi:
assertothr
A I. M
uniform
been
have
reports
Ho
says
Montana.
to
shipment
li i lit side; jwallow
and why, and don t you forget it
JOHN G. WHITE & CO,
New Mexico cut! Li stand the cold ing that it is easily taken by cattle
walked
husband
then
The
angry
in
is
destructive
forkriirlitaud left,
sweepingly
its
weather in the north f.illy a i well an
1
mlO. Addre
W
uni . Post OfSc
eiftcts. And"
awav, swearinir vengeance ineause
K
K iu cirrlo risht
(lres Rui ranee.
t!ia na'.ive.s of that country, and are
Upper
i.
Peuneo,
v side swallow fork
Whereas, Slock rabino- is a mot Mr. Kobinson didn't liko his wife
Ft. Siirr.ner,
M. C'uw bran.l W
much hotter orado than those taken
ft
bar ou loft i 1.
imoortant interest in ISew Mexico Some men can't be pleased any way
A laniiulu braud uü
riybt. M 0 Lrlgbt
ML
there from any other
Snn Mijfial
j left hip
and will be for all time to come, and
ai te ; swallow fork
has
A very singular and fatal
counted
A
scientist
German
therefore demands the most efiioient
rinlit ftud left. M (i
Coi'ulr, N. M.
fir.v days
has prevailed the pa-iV. CURTIS.
protection, not only to prevent dis- the hairs on his wife's head, and
iwatlow
amono; horses and cattle in the repute of New Mexican beef in the quotes hor at 128,000 to tho inch.
tori runt.
Pout Olfie ad
We don't see how he could tell
vicinity of Dudly and Soath Olive, markets of the country. And
RAiyi'.ULT.
dreg aul rao?u.
JAMES
Iliiiier Peuaicu.
Noblo county, Ohio. The disease
Whereas, The said act was sus- which was switch.
M. Ctoj oa left
shoulder auil
Becms to be ou3 affecting the kid pended in its operation by a subsebar ou left
P. O. Address
he
A Vermont farmer reports that
a i hip.
wf
if
neys or spine, an J animals take it quent supplemental act of said
Yt. Stanton,
AXDERSOy CATTLE CO.
13
hens
from six
made a profit of $2
Lincoln Co.,
very suddenly and dio within four legislature, entitled
act with the rtast season. Ho sold them
N. M
Nearly reference to an act entitled 'an act
hour3, of intonso suilerinrr.
L. W. NEATIIEIIT.IX.
in the spring and consequently
early
V. O. Addrew.,
all the horses in ono township have to prevent the introduction of dishad to plant his garden only once
Moyi'Ayu.
.rosin
perished, and tlia malady seem to eased cattlo in the territory of New
M
f 11..
rtcgwcii,
J il í; "
Summervillo Journal.
j;
.,i
lie spreading. The cause of the dis- Mexico;" approved April 3, 1834,
Horse
branded
j
.
r.ar
ivcr
Lincoln Co.,
crop Mni
samo as cow.
ease ia not known, but by some it is and the governor of this territory
A runaway horse in Stockton
nil iKun
i 3 uuuenm
Address,
t
TE.
ear, u ir lv uu
claimed to have originated by poison is in said last named act empowered Cab, ran upon a baby carriage, drag
cw Mexico.
Lincoln,
left He.
of sweat or blast ears uf corn, which whenever in his judgment the cir- ged it fifty feet and kicked it into
Lincoln Co ,
Snpulefuidi and J H
is of the nature of ergot, and when cumstances and public interest war- splinters and yet tho baby escaped Coyote
tiJooaueetod oa fefi hip
and V.ku Lake Cattlk Co,
Ear mark upper
oaten produces such violent symp rant and require him to do so, to This may appcr miraculous to those
blf crop
W. L. RYyERSUy A CO.
toms. The loss reported so far as put in full operation and effect the who do not reflect that perhaps the
and under bit iu (he left
fcl 3,000.
Caltlu brauds 011
and crop iu tbe riüht.
said act, entitled "An act to prevent baby was not in the carriage at the
P. O. Address
On left side aud
"Letters from Montana of a late the introduction (f diseased cattle time.
Boston Post.
PT ou left kip. Ear
l!io Felix,
mark ame as lo! Eifbar cattle
either side, Vari
date," B.iys the Chicago Farmers into the territory of New Mexico;"'
Lincoln Co..
On left
de and .1 II connected or, left kij,,
N. M.
Review, "report great suffering and approved March 19, 1831. And
ICnrilnnornnD-Si.lri.rn;.. i..
Ci'op iu right.
heavy losses among the ranch cattle.
Mexican
brand
cus
the
In
my judgment
Whereas,
rpm On left. ide and hip. Har mark tn arl
The snow is so deep that they can circumitanc-3MSJt lit iu left and under bit iu right.
SAMUEL WELLS.
and public interest
r
h':-not obtain food on the ranrje, and warrant and require me to do so.
KS 0b left side. Various ear marks.
Mich."
Co.,
!le,
Wayne
li) cuttle f.iul
Crosse
PuopniBTons.
& FAH2TUM,
the weather so sevore tint they
SAYA'33
Hurso
brand
her.-bNow, therefore, I do
pro
can not atari 1 the exposure, and the claim an J crd.r thai th:
P. O. Addiiiis
ROE Jt GOOUIX'S RRAXDS.
a:'.
zJl
horses.
White Ouk--- ,
stream? are frozen, 3D that they ca". entitle J "An
a:t to prcvo- -t tho
Lincoln Vm.,
not obtain water. They drift into
N.M.
of di .eased cattlo into
W. II. HCDÜESS,
the valleys along the streams to tho territory of New Mexico," apwherever they can find partial pro- proved March 19, 1881, and all acts
FLORES CIO UUXZALES.
tection from the cutting winds, hui- supplemental thereto and amendaP O Address
dle together and die without miking tory thereof, shall bo in full force
V. O. Addrew
-n t .t
LilKMllll.
an effort to obtain food. The whole
White Oaks
operation and effect on and after
Lincoln Co.,
1
valleys in the vicinity of Miles citj', tho 10th day of March, 1335, and
X. M
31
ico
ex
New
as will as the town itself is said to
until the same bo suspended by probe full of cattle. Th.;ro is no food clamation of the
ALF. HUNT Ell.
Pattoolo Vo. Si fllS-governor of the
-- IM PORTED
M escale) o tC J carilla ApiioUc.
for tliom obtainable except the rose
territory of New Mexico, and all
Ad
aud
ifí P 0
bushes which "row in the bottoms oflijora of this
ÍM roiincl'tipcr IVu
territory aro hereby
A
idre. W, 11
A!l stork selected from tho prt of ilres and dams
. iti .
1
iew.
and th J willows which
H. I.lewolly;,
alontr
entabh-iherepu Laüon and rfE'istercd iu t
All yoiui
enjoine 1 and required to Fee tliat of
iii
S nth Fork. . M
s'.ud books.
I in thu
aud
I'.io wator courses.
The cayotes tho said acts are faithfully obeyed brenca aud American
Jivauded (j S i
rk. Old ito'.'k in
VIS
ISLAND HOWIE
cr iid í rIm
eit'
e vario is nitvrit.t aua
have come bak in immense numbers and
Il
!i heaiitifullr rituatcd at tlie licnd of Grcr-rrhir aud arro '
.3 1.
enforced during tho time they
ths Detroit liiver. ten mile.i below the City, and
alar audcro.-- ..t
and are committing rrreat havoc
bv railroad and Aitambcat. Visitor
shall bo in force, operation and effect. inaccessible
not taoiitiar with the location may call ptcitvoflice,
among the calves and younger stock.
5a Campan Iivuiaicir, and an e;coit will accompany
JJ. J. HACA.
Done in executive chambers at them W the larm. Send for cats loprue, free by mail
.jare3S, Savaue & Kakmuk, Deuoit, Mich.
They watch until ono of these anir. it IIRAZEL.
of
2d
the
capital, this
Santa F o,
day
11 P. on
ciihm
imals lies down, then bounces upon
March, A. D. 1383.
Scní si coiit.3 for pouar
Cou eu left 2 .1
íJTl
side. IlnrscK sanit
Lj
.mi revive frei,n coÜ b x
it in numbers and tear it to pieces.
as cow I'l'iind.
Lioxux A. Sheldon,
ri'J't. whifh will holp y.tu
P. (). Addrew
lli'l
Winter ranching at the boat is cru-ilt- y
. J. Haca,
Itnidosii.
Governor of New Nexico.
thau ia'f.liiii; cUein tiiiwnrlfl. All, of either
Lincoln.
to stock, but in such a winter as
Lincoln Co..
s:x .iuoeeed fmin CwM hour. The broad road to
'Lincoln Co.,N.M
By the governor:
forLiiu upon cf'ir th workors, absolutely sure.
N. M
is now experienced in the ranch
Atuu.-- uJdrcdsTKi'EiCo., AueuiU, Maiue. 9
;sHS4s tixri. .;,i:iSamitei- - A. Losen, Secretary.
country it is barbarous. The loss
TIUN JiliA US. Lincoln County Stock Associatioi
A. K. EAKERS.
Senator Bayard's Horse Purchase.
of stock must prove very heavy."
Vs' H'í
KEEyjC.
IF.
E.
One of the liveliest recollections I
QUARANTINE LAW.
P. O. Address
have of the Senator from Delawaro
$5oo
Yt. Stanton,
At the convention held in Santa
and it is a homely one- - takes mo
Lincoln Co..
Rnnpo nnd pst
Cp
Fe recently, the members respectoftice adiro-'Amini.i! Xftl. Theaisnoiationsliftll advert!
N. M
Besides the brands as shown to above euti we
back to tho fall of 1SS0, and the
per Pemuco,
to pny to any pcriou who slin.U prouara tho nrrest
have cattle branded V oa riitlil lip. Marks on all
JS'ew
fully requested Gov. Sheldon to Middletown
mi noy percrtu or prs'ias w no linni
iin'i':ou
leuun
liinnaiie
as showa atove. Old cuttle aro iu
Agricultural Fair. It
violate tliuatonk lawn of the ten it.urv to the detri
inarlis Kaufte. Salado, Hio Bonito, Littla
immediately pass a stringent quar- was the last
any memheiot tho usociatioa t.lie uin o
ineutof
EJIIL
FRITZ.
ereek
and
Kade creek. 1'nst office address, i'ort
day of the trotting
hvk iiunduko hui.i,ks(?5JU). ur.ividcd that the
Stanton, Lincoln county, New Mexico.
antine law, that would protect them
H.wn'iittiou nhall not bo ro.ipou-iiblfor
rewards
f
PUB Ü00DEX.
meeting. There was a b'ur crowd,
for the arrest and coavietioo of poroii.!
P. O. Add res',
and every other cow nun in th.
aaaiimt
thcutookofaiudi
pvr.ions
JOliy
li.
GAIlDISSEIi.
and liepubiicuns and Democrats hobwho hall uot have tlieir marks and brands recordLincoln,
territory.
The following is t!in
CARIZOZO RANCH,
ed on the biokiof the aspociaii a. and that no !me In
Lincoln Co.,
nobbed together in tho friendliest
pay of the sodety, nor auy niomliar thereof
tho
Governor's proclamation: Whereas,
M.
M.
to reeovor for mit'h service.
entitled
be
will
kind of way. Senator Bayard was
Lincoln Couxttw
P 0 .MrM nnd
1'or further information eoneerninir this reward,
Tho legislature of the territory of
rnriKe. Upper
Bildresj W. K. Auderson. l'reíident SUw'n Aiadu-tion- ,
there with
Dick Hariris-ton- ,
N. At.
N. M., or John
Koswcll,
. Poc, Vii
New Moxieo at its last session pacd
N
right
Liueoln.N. M.
who; e death a month ago proaide,
PAT GARRETT.
ffóüO DE RKCOM TENSA.
an act entitled "An act to prevent
voked general regret throughout
AIko all radio
Ap.rion.o VI t. La Atoeineíou publicara y
the introduction of diseased cattle
willi bar
pavura a eiinlqulnr nrsontL que
el arreit
butt
the State; the Sr.ulsburys and the
y ctinvioiou de cunlqaier prrjnna o peraoiius que
Vf PAT I brand.
in tho territory of New M;xico,"
leyepi de traoado del i'errhorio de Nuelas
violen
rank and file of Delaware's political
HUBERT DICKSUy.
P. O. Addrew
vo Mexico, al detrimento de cualquier miembro
which was approved March lí), 1S31,
to la Asoidadou, la suma qi'imkntoh I'ksiihí Jó' 0.)
Ft. Stanton,
lights. The Senator had a seat in
proveído que la Asoeiaeioii uo sera responsable
tho first section of said act hein"- as
Lincoln Co.,
porel arresto y eonvieiou do personas por
$
the judges' box. Among tho horses
N. M.
Reuse : Itiddle
eucou trade tales oorsoua que
follows,
"It shall be unlaw- entered for the first
y
no bailan protocolado sus marcas
li;rro.í en los
ra 'e was a big,
tie
y
buio
que
libros
el
niitK'iuo
Asociación
la
paito
p
&
ful for any person or corporation to
I'eunbcn,
BRYAN OUSTER.
o de Asociación,
la
ni niriRiin miembro de la misma,
d
animal with long ears
sera cn i tu lado do roeobrar por sus ser hielos. Por
drivo or transport, or cause or proP.O.Addrejs,
Addre,
Pouaeo,
mas información tocante a la reo onpeusa liri.ianoe
aid an abnormal development of
W, K, Anderson, l'rosideute déla Asociación,
curo to bo driven or transported
1 lis
Nuevo Mexico, n John W. Puc, Vice-,owner was a Sussex
y X. M. Cattle Koswell,
Jcaideiite. Lincoln, A. I.
s
into the territory of New Mexico
man, and had dubbed tho racer "Tom
T
"ti
Vj MJV
.. r. - t i .
any cattle which are, or within
ItI
lirnnded X oa left
S. W. LLOYI).
II v.
X. tOJF
!
Bayard." The Senator took an imWlorso brand
VI
twelve months prior to their introI iie and
...
same.
hip. alsa
mediate interest in that hors . lie
IHmre aul P 0
duction into this territory, have
idilre a a throe
seemed to be proud of his scrawny
X tar Srixlit tide
Kivers. Al"o cattle
J. A. LARUE.
boon effected with or expo;ed to
I
branded diamond
naimake. When his equally
arj hip.
side ; ear
any contagious or infectious disease,
ion left itrub
Range, IJio Ferider drew him up for the
the
or which within such period have
lix, Lincoln Co.
'I riiiht underbit left.
W. RA VER.
W.
start the Senator leaned over tho
y,'.
N.M.
jOu left shoulder
been driven or transported from or
P O Address
balustrade, and, nodded to tho jockthrough any district of country where
Las Veens,
tC
RA
S.
YNOLDS.
him
told
to
J. J.
ey,
"let him out for nil
N. M.
such disease was known to exist ut
he's worth," as "Tom" was the horse
tho timo of such driving or trans- he
brnnd J
IIoro
was going to put h!s money on.
on left Mioiililcr.
THE LEA CATTLE CO.
porting, or without tho certificate of Tim
Old entile in
old rack got off with a clean
the inspector of cattle as hereinafter
P.ranl left side
old marks
start, winning the three heats with
but sometime
on
nnd brando. A.
provided being first obtained." And
an ease that provoked tho admiraEur
itflit side.
B. Allen, Mailt-cor- .
Whereas, It was tho opinion of
mark' omet me
O Ad- tion of the crowd. Tho Senator was
E side and
tho legislature as expressed in said
Mexico.
New
tires
Siuiiiicr,
I'ort
(blighted. "Brvo!'' he cried clapnl-- o
some on side
(section that tho cattlo of New Mexping his hands liko a school boy.
nnd bin. W sido.
T. li. VOW ELL.
ico would bo in danger of taking
T lion liip or loin.
Fine BullittDd3Ul-Ito.And then ho sat down and laughed,
over
two
All
tor iiilo.
disease from cattle that had been
A. (toss nn
lité
years
have
old
d
while tho
Hae: l'leniant
jockey hurried
ido and bip. Cal
V alhiy.i.i.it uuli d,io
driven from or through any districts
honlder,
north
t!o branded with
of l'e.i'no.
ma uoci-ijtivuu 1 i naer a nair 01
where a contagious or infectious . ,
Ilfiiiidioii either ide.
side and hip.
various otber ear M ile hrandedsamcai hones. T!neh lCmi't
1' O Addre-- .
me
of White "ak
eaui
In additli'ii to ihn
nenaior,
discaso was known to exiat within
Herc brnnd iiiiio
iunik
and rdd southwest
So'ith Fork,
t.VHl 'ewnrd nffered bv ih
HlwV Asso'u. I will
as cow brand.
W
IilneoliiDo.,
twelve month
"ft
to
immediately
pro- - "I couldn't have felt more interested
pay
exton th conviction of any peru for
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W. Poe.
Clark J.ui Taliaferro.
Assessor. W . C. McOouald.
Probate Jude Jos M. de Aituavo.
8 ipariu'eudeut o! xb ols. A. 0. Lane.
T. Htoue,
!K. W. Hry.-in- ,
Ctf Jjiy Coiami.sJiouers,
A. Druthers.
PRBCIXCT VO.
Justice of tlio Peace .Iunr Lujau.
Iff- -J.

Fruata

ami uj to exigences of trc inonu-nt-,
(U'litaixlcd tlint the vviliif ssei lo
under tlie ruling Thh ütrik- ing his Honor fitvor.iliU, Mr. A. C.
McDonald accordingly took them in
ihargo. During tho time
was erupting himself of nil the evCol.
idence
in his possession.
which
look
wini
White, with that
predominates upon his contenanco,
ilev.ianded that his Honor be placed
upon the- witneaa stand. Nothing
est apes tho comprehensivo knowledge of Mr. Eaker, who immediately
firoso to tho floor with pertinent
and erc-re.ilanguage, opposed
t"' important encroachment upon
his rights, and so strenous was he in
'denouncing tho matter that his
'Honor decided in his favor immc-o- f
t lately. It became necessary that
Col. White should testify. This
gentleman, now finding his oppor-abltunity, with that low and sonorous
accent so characteristic of great
orators, commenced but uniortun-debt- .

struct Cap. Wilkerson to keep
jury. Can. Wilker-t.u- t
wn roninrkeJ ''lie ImJ boon there Ltf- íi;re," ar.il your reporter instantly
noticed thnt tlie remark Jul not tct
well upon his stomach.
At the ex- piration of four hours, tho jury came
to tho dicision that John Holcomb
was not guilty. Geo. Burns thev
disagreed, and his Honor bound him
over until next term, in tha sum of
il,0(X). Up to the timo your reporter
left ha had not given bond.
Now Mr. Editor, you are possibly
surfeited with court proceedings, I
will wind up my correspondence
with more serious matter. Some of
Mr. J. P. Eaker's best friends think
that ho ú not conducting himself in
the proper manner by defending such
men as Holcomb and Burns and
think that the enforcement of the
law against parties violating it is
the best and proper course. Mr.
Eaker apologized, giving as a reason
that Mr. Henry had in time past
treated him badly, but your reporter
is of the opinion the ottjmible reason is tho gentleman liad his weather eye upon a mule. Mr. Holcomb)
you will remember figured largely
i:i a trial on tho lower creek a s! or
time since, where ho was tried for
threatening the life of one Seth
Ferrol, a very estimable citizen. It
is thought by the best peoplo of this
counLry such conduct on tho part of
theso men will result in serious
trouble without remedy is found to
quiet and control them.
I will not close this without mention ing our efficient, brave and capable deputy sheriff, Cap. Wilkerson, in
to

i

'

-

UPPER PEÑASCO.
Full Proceedings of his Honor, Judge
Keene's Court.
Thinking that a communication
from this vicinity w.. u!d be accept-able and for the want of Ppeeial news
1 herewith hand you a short synopsis
the proceedings of his Honor, E.

1

W. Keene's court:
Mr. Geo. Bums feeling consider- aggrieved in consequence of 13.
F.
Henry obti.i:iing judgment
against him for a just and law! ul
concluded to revenue himself
bv wearing the ground out with
the said 13. F. Henry. John
was to keep tho dogs off while
,

llol-com- b

was well done.
this performance
The result was the case came before
his Honor, E. V. Kecne. Territory
of New Mexico vs. George B.irns
and John Holcomb ih irgod with as- sault upon 15. F. Henry. His Honor,
full of wisdom and importance,
called court to order, manifesting
the prudence to appoint Mr. A. C.
McDonald cpecial guard to take
charge of the prisoners, thinking no
doubt, his p artly, p'nyshjil proportions would justify t'.ieir safe keeping, taking special pains to notify
them, also, if they make "a had break
thev would come to grief."
Knowhxr that J. I Eaker was
with much legal lore and considerable gift of gab, he was selected
by Bums and Holcomb to defend
them. Col J. G. White, prominent
also for his erudite knowledge, and
also of the law, was appointed prosecutor. Our efficient deputy Cap.
to
was
instructed
WUkerson
submost
of
the
summon a jury
citiand
intelligent
stantial

y

i

atelv vour reporter thought ho for- got about giving in evidence and
made a genuine 4th of July oration.
Should your town need a:i able
orator for any aintversary or important occasion, I am satisfied Col.
f. G. White is open for an engagement, although he did not tell me
so. Many witnesses had been ex
aniined prior to the Colonel's able
effort. Afterwards there, was a temporary suspension (I might appropriately use the word hostilities).
When your reporter casually asked
if tho evidence was all taken, although tho court had a list of the
witnesses, a gradual, thoughtful expression gathered upon his Honor's

brow finally with profound consideration. Mr. Mayhill was called to
the stand. It was evident, from the
brightening
of tho contonances of
r
some of the learned attorneys, here
was a favorable witness.
It however developed that ho had one of
tho most defective memories on record. I am satisfied one of the attorneys imagined a very convenient
one. They proved to have plenty,
however,
for Messers.
besides,
Glenn, Crumb, Curtis "AP Holzens. The following wore objected comb, Holland, Coo, Fenrod ami
to for no ostensible reason that your Buniing in turn delivered, without
reporter could sec: G. W. Hol- any he:;itcncy, their budget of evland, ,! lin Gardi-Tcr- ,
l':n Salmons idence ajo rclni-Hy- ,
Immediately after Mr. Cuitis liad
(by way of parenlhesis the gentle-mehad not rubbed their heads given his testimony, Col. White, no
M". (bubt feeling rcb.xed after his able
lurriiust a law b lob possibly).
unen the
was quest ion id mast minutely j argument. tap;od hi-by both parties touching his qualili- - fhou'Jcr and in a. very srLL-uht--:
cations as a juror and his relation- - voice :;aU a bottlo of "red liquor"
Mí
ship to defendants. He was finally w juIu improve the oreas-ion( rumo
was recalled to tno
accented, but much to t'.ie ast(;iii..h
stan 1 by defendant Holcomb.
Now
ment of the learned counsil.
this
no
gentleman,
doubt
hiin.
expected
perernptoriaily rejiicted
to prove Romcf big extremely favorg
Col. White, full to
Tho following question was
able.
with eloquence as a preliminary part
to
"Di.1 you hear
witness:
the
put
of tho ceremrnv, entertained tho
me
a
say
of
reflective
anything
nature
judge, jury and spectators with a
speech pregnant with law and su- regarding Mr. B. F. Henry?'' The
I
heard you Fay that
perfluous matter, nearly to the ex- answer was:
1
he
was
a
red headed s b
and
Eaker. This
clusion of Mr. J.
latter gentleman, however, was not intended to whip him." Tho gento bo outdone and got in his work in tleman willingly excused tho witness
grand-eloquestyle, touching the from testifying any further.
The evidence now was all taken.
law and facts. About this time, the
prisoners becoming impatient and no His Honor with his judicial wisdom
doubt surfeited upon eloquence, for which ha is renowned, asked the
concluded to take "French leave" attorneys whohad theopenmg speech.
this not according to rerrulation Mr. White, the prosecutor, equal to
stylo and not meeting with the ap- tho occasion, knowing that ho had
probation of his Honor, ho demand- argument enough held in reserve to
ed them with asevere frown upon his demolish his adversary or convict,
Congress forehead, to remain and waived his right in favor of Mr. J. F.
bo attentive to what mitrht bo said. Eaker. This gentleman, having the
In the meantime, in consequence of law at his fingers' end, made so forciiho importance of tho occasion, some ble a speech that tho jury was at
little excitement and confusion pre- once, it seemed, thoroughly convailed, and it become necessary to vinced that man keeping a public
endow Mr. Curtis with tho official house hud no right to protect him
capacity of special constable to pre- - self or refuse parties coming in doors,
t.
servo tho peace and dignity of the ' who were using threatening and
silence!
death-liklent
o
towards
him,
language
referring
Finally a
prevailed. Col. White in a very to the law in defense of his position.
melancholly and serious tone of Col. White's reply being in order,
voice, was heard to ask his Honor to this gentleman struck an attitude (a
divide his Climax. Amid all these legal one no doubt). B. F. Henry,
interesting huppenings, it dawned however, who as yet had not opened
upon tho count's wisdom that a chrk his escapo valve, with but little certo record tho evidence was needed. emony, to thrust tho learned prose
Mr. McFherson, of While Oaks, was cutor to one sido and pulled the
duly appointed, he, however, no throttle open to tho amusement of
doubt, feeling that more impartanco tho ablo Colore'. His Honor now
'
and honor was conferred upon liim
roperly instructed tho jury to bring
a verdict of guilty or not guilty
than j could well support, resigned
in favor of Dr. Enson,
lo wculd assess tho fine or pun- who's
shoulders he considc.'O.l broad enouirli ishment as the law directs.
Tho jury retired to tho brush in
to support tho dignity.
Tho court machino bcincn now ut ehargo
Wilkerson, with pru n of Cao.
l
l.
to his Honor's idea of business ami d"nt instructions from tho court to
An idea struck
everything in a satisfactory state, watch thorn closely."
i
f
wno
' '
.lonn iioicoiii). luiiv as nnpovtnnt
roqii'v.'t tn" court
I
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Pay
i"i.nO outfit free.
No risk. Capital not
required. Ueaier, if you want basiuess
at which pernoui of either sex, young or
old, can make great pay all the timo they work,
with absol ito certainty. Write for particulars to
U. Hallux & Co., I'ortlaud, Maine, 9

Notii-C Ktf

Of the Couuty.

for the worklnif

I. ami OliU'O,

$2--PE-

R

iloclnntcry ntnteraent No.
ii'irihwiMt iiiiir!er mnl north
lntlt'H..-ilh'Vo.it
j tat'tcr, seotioa 3fj,
t. Vitue-suiA. .1, st wai't,
rauK'.' 'H
f1'.u'.h,
K . I
V.
I,
II. White iiiul Arthur J. Jitotf art,
u'
iillofLiut' lu I'i'iiity, N. M.
rVri'eit It- While, ou
tntPiuent No.
1 V.iS, fur rnrtli half iuMthwcst q'iartor, nuciiuu lb,
towatiip '
A.
raniic 2.1 ent. Witiie.j-it'4vvit
II. ISIna.'htcr nail
J. .S'.pwnrt, T. K. lhs.ii'l,
II
l I.inculu county N. M.
Arthur .).
V. K. Dpih I. on dcularatory
tateinout No, 1151
f'r uttr .h hftif u: rf.!ttíüii quarter, srtiou i3, town-ihi- p
'2' wi'ith . niiwo 24 eii.'t. Witnesíc: C. II.
Sliiuirhti r, A. J. S.mvart, F. II. WhilonuJ Arthur
I. Stewart, nil of Liucolu en'iutv, N. M.
Jons K. McFir, Ucgiitcr.
IÍ 17
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:TAKE:

HOME
DUiuxa

84-CAMPAIG-

1

85

It will tire you the mw,
Au l yo ir wife and babie. arnao.

aüdtheEast

To CHICAGO
Entire Tr.ilnu rim

HEALS SEIIVEU IN TUB

-:- OUn:-

G. B. &

AT ONLY

TO

0- -

Dining Cars,

CEXTÜ

Trains Run taily.
layover.

This

in

tho pojiu'.ur lino

Ko

LETrril IIEALS,

t.Vicj.

BILL HEADS,

via.

PEOIU4 lor

foutii-eitat- .

Via QUINCY.
roTTr.rt, i eiicevai.

i.

Jun

.

U. McFir.. UrsU'.rr.

wrrn twp.lvecct
VOL'UOWM

DE

FOREST'S

OT nil tlio

In the World

'tivcniv
i.i..oin,

on Era,

QEGH

3IntriTino.

vrilh Orltrlnnl Strf.1 Enyravlugn,

;8M, eneh Muirazino will I'untulii

a t'UL'i'ON

r,

i

G-ol- d

HE

OllDi'.lt, entltl nir tho lioldor to tho acleotlcii
of AMY PATTEHN illUhtrutud lu that uuia-heand in A N Y BIZR.
DEMOIILST S MdNTITLT la Justly entitled
tho World's Model Muiruzino. Tho Lnrwat In
Form, thn Ijirsri st In Clrculutlon. and thr- - best
)

A1TD

In the bauils of youn n.en this great system
has been so carefully managed that it has earned
a repiiialiin seooufd to none lor eon.'pnieuce,
safety and th luxuries of travel. It i fast
the popil'ir rollo for Irau'contiueulal
travel, iu couueetlou with tha Soulheru Pa. i of
railroad.
Ithasorieiied up an almost unlimited field for
pioneer enterprise in the fur West. No other rail
roar1 can carry a man, who i sees inn bis forliiii,
to golden nnisirluul' les such as are optu along
thousand mili s of this reaUystem.
Spix ial Ireifht rate' are givuu to miner (ul
luimigraats. Wri.i to
W. P. WIIITB,
(leneral Pi' enjer Arjont, Tópela, Kau"a.

"f-T-

rhotoifiMvuriiiund Oil Plutiirv,
CoiumiiiioliiT with tho Novt'mbcr

CARDS, &c.

I

KI.Kt TIO.H AMI OF AN V K1ZE.

$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).

The Longest Line of

An amlaent fltamnlq of American Enternrlia.
Energy and Persevorauee.

azine.
pattehns r

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YSA3,

lowei.l,

Under one Maungenient.

Address

COMBINATION.

Demoresfs Illustrated

Iilutrnt(d

ENVELOPES,

8, Jl'ST FIMMHKD.

THE GOLDEN ERA

Sunday

I're.. k (jt'ii. Mine r C.B.l B.H.
Uiu.rau.l.
8. K. HOOPER,
JOH II. CAUSON,
Virf.l'r.. r.r Manü'r tlMHJn, K it. Urn.Pui.Airt.

NOTE HEADS,

IL.

,

Rom'iTii'jtT, that TIiioiu'Ii Tlckt-l- i by this
Line win i.ii ml ut all ii'iticiul station in tho
west. It- - Niir- - Unit your tickets raid over tho
Old itcliHblo lloutj

"

i.tucoiuwi-imy- .

FAMILY

ENDIANAPOLIS,
CSJÍCSKÍIATI,
CCLUMSUS,
nndall polnlH In Iho

VI

AN EXTRAORDINARY

li.lt'U.

t'iia litiM aro lande.d in Omnd
Union l)(.Kt, ( liicaii s wln-n- ; tiitvt t cornice-tiun- s
jliits cu.it.
UK) niadc for till
All

CKMIUS,

i". e p eially
American Airi'Mil'iivis'
is
worthy f mention, beca isc ol the re n irl able
that has atiende I the unique and uuti'i.ir
illorts of its proprieto-- s lo mercase au 1 extent iu
circuliuiou. It- - eouien's are diiplieatid every
m int' for a Uuruiauediiiou, which l ocircilam
widely.
Send three 2c. tamw foriample cepy cf Amer-'ca- u
Agricullurisi, au e eca.it for y page pre in u in
list within ill i.traiious.aud sp.ciineu panes of
our Kamily C'yclupicJia. Cauva:,seri wanted
everywhere,
UnANO
JunnCo ,
David W, Judd, Trei.
751 llroadway. New York.
fn
HKs Er. and American Agriculturist,
with Cycl ipiidiu, ii.Yl per year,

wiiliuut cliuuc.

tlinnu-l- i

THETKNTH

ROM

"The

i unnlnif Tlno'iprh Slnepera from
Eaaras Zli?, Topeta, Atchison tzi. SL. Jcscpl
t: CHICAGO, uud

Famous

ISCOaPLETB

FREE.

dlr

Tliion;;li U Cliitni?" without clungn.

.M.

,"
11

100,000 CYCLOPIAS

Pakwltecliufcts; f'Siair Cars on ell
Trains, Day end Niisht,

JOB DEPARTMENT

$1.50 A YEAH.

Evsry sub criber to t e Ai:f.ricaN AoRicii.ir-ris- t,
new. Kufli-- h or t.ermnii, who-- e 8
lor I(.s5is iinincdiaioly forwurilc I
us,
tojethor with the price, f 1 50 per year, and 'o
15 ct.
extra for p istuse ou Cycli p edia making t 6 iu
all will receive the inicricaii Auri.'nlt irise
(Hneli.hnr (jirinan) for all of !8Se, and be
ed
with the Amcricau Avrieult inat Family
0.cliiifL"liu ijust oil' , "Ul pig s and over 1,00
ouuraviugs. Stronaly bond i cloth, black aud gold

EA1TSA3 CIT7, ATC2ISKI & ST. JOSEPH

--

gncultunst

Columns and 100 Lnoiuvixcs
Each Issue.
.Srd YEAR.

Pcsitlvcíy tho Shortest Line from

tits

A

THE RECOGNIZEE LEADING PEKIODICAL,
OF ITS KIND IN TIIS WOULD.

mimimi M

PAPER

N

March 2'itl. fs'i, vi,:
Call on or
JoliuC, Hill on ilcelaratnry ftal"mont Nn. 1700
11
so
l.r
quarter,
t
.wu'ililp
ttliwnn
ir
f the
cetina
fv.ith, ranke UcaH. Wilut'ttaet: ,1, II. Carpeuter,
J. W. Il'ickiier, I'll v nl .loue.i, H. J. Curpeutvr, all

''i

LOEILLAED'S CLIMAX

messaamma

nn

filoucwall .1. Cariu'r "a accKratory iilare- nmut No. Kisfortho we,t half uoriheatt quarter
towu- m,,th..r"l.;,0,1, 'V1- - ,Yiut,,t." nJ..W
1 '"'"POiitnr.
.1. W. UucViior. UovhlJouei, J.C. Hill

THAT

m

Ji.n.N K. AluFiK, Heci.Uor

o

DO YOU KNOW

10J

NOTICi! I'Olt I'UI.LIOATION.

,

Manager.

Americ'n

art

I, aid OITico at I. as Cruce N. M.. February Cth,
lS".'l.
Notice i hereby Klven that the followIiKt-namottlern have fileil notice of their intention to inako
null hro.it in muiiHirt, of their respectivo eluiiii,
aul Hi at "ii in prooti will m mailobciorc the 1'roLato
Clerk ol Lincoln Uo iiity; at Lineóla N. M.. ou

h--

OY. DAVIDSON,

TE".RÍT)IIY IN OBSHiUL.

YOUR

MINE. F0UK

PLUG TOBACCO

NOTICE FOU 1'UüI.ICATION.
V. S. Laud Office, Lns Crucos. N. M., Feb. 21th,

1.1 17

AT TUB 0',D WILLIAMS
DOLLARS PER TON.

And Tho

-t

Notice h hereby ilvcn that tho following onmO'l
.wtilr: have filcil notice of their intention to uinke
tlunl pr.Mil in ti)ior(uf their rcíiiietivo claim.'
ijeorje It. Dowiu'in. bi'trictClerk, at Lincoln,
N. M , o.i April 7th. lHh5.vi7.:
liiinc ,M. 'cinone:, ou ilcluratory utakmcnt
No, It'w'l. for iioulli huif floutliwet quarter, n.ci
fojth half southeimt quarter, nectiou .12, toíinhip
2- itncsen: Fruuk inlay
vil h rauce i! rait.
Millón Phillipi, Jnino Petty au'l Xeotilo Chave:,
all of Lined,, county N'. M.
A'iltou Hliillip. on ilec.laratory jlaicinent Nn.
ltlS-for east half northwe.it q iaricr n.nl emt hf.lf
Houthwc-- q'lar.nr. ttceifia H, towuhip 19 noulh
in i;o 27 p;ih. WI'ueK.'eit: Frank Imlny Jiunci
Petty, .lnme M. Dciuonct au I Teolilo Chavei, all
01 liunnlii coiluly N. M.
J iuie Potty, uu (lecluratnry utatenieii Nn. 1S1R,
for lorn 1, J au'i
aid 1. co. n, ttiwun'iip i outh,
raiitfo ñ eatt. Wiinesite.: Frank Imlny, Miltoa
M.
Philliii', .liimcí
au I 1'uotilo Chavei.
all of Lincoln county N M.
II. Frank linlay, on declaraínry utafomcnt No.
l'l'iT, fur fit i. I au'l I secli iulS au l lot 1, Kisliua
lit. lo.Tii'Mo 17 D ith riiime '27 cant. Witnoweii:
jMiltin l'lii"lipii,.lanie. l'rtty, .lamo M' llumouet
leohio Cuarci all ot Lincoln co. inly N. M.

Send lOceut

with Bed Tin Tag: ROSR LEAP Fin Cut
l.'kcwiinc; NAVY CLIPPINGS,
aud lilack,
Itrown aud Yellow SjSUPKS are the best aud
chcap;ht, quality
?

uplri of

ISi. vi:
C. II. Mmi.'diter.
7 n. l'.,r
liilf

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

troods that will put you ia tho way of
making mole money iu a few days than you evet
thought punible at any buMues. Capital is uot
required. Wo will start you. you can work all
tho time or in pare timeoiily. The work isuui-vcrsal- ly
mlapte l to bith jcxoJ, youmt und ld.
You cua easily earn Irom 5'. cents to 85 every
evening. That all who want work may teat the
bu iue,wo make this unparalleled utter ; to all
who are not well satisfied wo will send 91 to pay
for tho trimblo of writing us. Kull particulars,
directions, cto., scut free. Fortunes will be made
by theso who piro their whole time to the work,
(ireatsuccessabsolutcly
sure. Loa't delay. Start
now. Address SriNsnN Sc Co., Portland, Muiue. 0

thfir rupsr(ivo ciitnm
Pn'l Kil:-- ivv.r of tie I'. S.
M., ou April Ulh,
at Lai I'ruce.i,

in

llcci-tu-

clas,

31 ISC EL LA NEO US.

poitoge, and we witl muil you pkkk
GOLD afor royal,
valuable box of sample

is lierrl.v u'ivcn thr t i'ic fulluwiag nsme.l
iLituntin.i to iniike
h:tvr tiled u'1'ic.í ' I' ih.-i-

liiinl
Imfi.ri' the

a week at homo.
abicilutcly Ritro.

$08

i.iu'l Offiap.Lm Cruces, N. M., Fob. ÍStli

18S

CO.,

$c

Real Eslale And Insurance Agents.

-

NOTICE I'Olt lTISLK'ATlOX.

v

TALIAFERRO

APER

Hii-Hon-

over-üowin-

RACINE CART.

Cart ia tho Market. No weight on the horse'n back ; adjustable to any sited bonoj
cheaper than a busity, and jtut aj couvcuieiit. Scud for circular uud uriuei, to
ill Xi:llELL & LEWIS CO., Limited llaciuo, WLooufiu.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

:

1

Bet

The

U30-3-

va n

A newspaper in London devotes a
column to discriptions of the calendars and almanacs issued by insurance
companies.

NO

THH RACINE ROAD CART

Oldest Taper in

Wanted Securities.
Sam Oppenheimer of San Antonio
It Will Inform Vo Abot
was one of the passengers on the
San Saba stage that was robbed a
few weeks ago,
MINES And H1NIH8,
hell out your money, or off goes
the top ofyour head," remarked one
of the robbers, holding a pistol under
Sam's noao.

"Three

&&&3&ZZZfW

Mesico.

ItXrOUTEK.

every crnt I g t, so hcilup i: c
schiminy grashua."
"Hand 'em over."
Sam did so keeping back 0.
'What are you keeping back them
?G for?" mildly inquired the robber,
tU putei against Sam's
pres.-in-g
head.
! Gott, d jn't
yoi let a tnr.n
take out two per cent, ven ho advances money milout securities?"
asked Sam
Texas Siftings.

tivM'

l'liblinhcd at

whom wo have every confidence and

.

rt.L.

M 1 30 ELL A XEOUS

nv:av from t!io

TWO Dollar Family Mumuilno lar.ued. 13.-- will
be tho Twenty-fli- rt
year of its publication; It ia
now iiiiproveu go cxionrtvely as to place it In
tho front rank of Katnlly Pcriodicala, and equal
to any mairazlne It cantnlna H pairos, lurvo
quarto, 8 lí x IU Inclín, eleirantly )rtntl and
fully Illustrated, each number hiving steel
enirraTlniTH, oil ploturo, or art lutijoci, published by W. Jcunlnirs Ucmoreet, New York,

(7

AND BY rFCIAL AGRREUEKT
CUMUINED Wlm THIS

GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 PER YEAR
wauled for lbs Lives of all the

liu', ot the (I. S.
AGENTS I're.l
srvust. Iiaiid'o.iie.t 1o.
'

Th
Do.k

over sold for loss lhau twice
ii'irpri e. The fastest sclliui hi'ilt In AuitI a,
lmmeu-pr ill's pi agents. Ail Intclli. e.i: pv ple
want it. Auyouerau heco'ne a s i -" sf I ssut
UiL'.n Uikih Co., Pirtlind, M iiuo,
11 ait

ir.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
this is to be a partisan, Mr. Cleve.
is being ftpoken
W. T. Thokn-toV; ir ,t vj:j:tiskm ex ts.
of for the nct governor of tho tor- President Cleveland's inaug- - land's partisanship will, wo trust, Le1
ritory. We are afraid he is coming ural address surprised the Ilepuldt- - found steadfatt and unyielding.'
M. S. TalUferro, Editor and Manager. into the field too lale.
cans. They can t find fault with it
We should be pleaded to hear t f
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers.
Thev were in hopes he would com
affair
more
took
.
extensive preparations for work
Ax ixkoktuxatic
nut himself, but he has shown the,
:IKALER IX:
sprintr
this
Liu"lu
Las
in
at
Vega Fridny night
place
amoni' the cauip of
; Mr Euteret at tbt Twt OCco
in this that he has
sense
same
gxd
rsew Mexico.
at Stcoud clan Matter,
I rnperiy owners
hich ended in the killing of John
in all his public utterances. Among
bwill
there
it
find
Inner,
German
cattle
necessary to develnirer, a
other things, 'ie snvs:
yenrs of try.
Aftkr twenty-foutheir
mines
much as possible,
as
op
inlluential
an
Col. G. W. Stoneroad,
the executive branch of
ing to get there, wo have caught on citien of that place. They were
is not every niin that can be
it
as
the government is transferred to a
ai last.
both intoxicated at the timo.
new keenintr; but this is utill tho sold now. Although the means of
that
will oHiiil if lint llfflrt
Republicans
few
TmTTmm
imform anL if ilií T.tkiirila film nwnfiM
'
Wr ksow a
has been placed it
, ol Vct
Gbast
Gexkrai.
,H,
tlrtV
the
one
in
U.
,W
n
.i.fiiees
,1Pl.irtv
are holding Federal
'
.
on the retired list, and suppose ho nf their affectionate soli.itude. At ' t.lrt Khillllil
,
hp ' ' I.i , tw
V
i
territory that will have to get up
will now be able to finish his war; this hour the animosities of public
1
possible.
' t.;f
, t ,.u,..;t
here u nuhin' that will
,
,1.
.
. .
- .;tta-,,and "git."
i
.
..
lis tunny mat ne ""-- ,
goon as svsiema
ie aim
inucn
ami
of
e.xultaiiuii
partisan
feat
i
"
r ijt Tniwhiv an election was srot so dreadful stck all at once, ana
.
..
,. ,ue mioiuiuiu-i.
uy mi energetic
development.
"
Rocky
m.uuiu
union,
hold in Socorro to see whether the every tune the hill l(xkeci unmvur- - m.(,rll,i;,,
to tl, umi- - Mountain Review.
citv should or should not have water ible, his doctors said he could not ular will and bv a conscientious
rDKALHH IX:
weal. Moceov. Written for the (lalJen Era,
live ono week, but when cent for tho
works. The vote stood 4S0 for, and
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
they thought it would pass without er, it lroui tins hour we ciieertuiiy
'220 against.
and honestly abandon all sectional
Every
week or so we will give a
trouble, reports were sent out prejudices and distrust, aud.deter-iniiiCap tal pi n'shn e t is considered iny
few
which have been tested
receipts
had been writing most of
with many confidences in one
in San that ho
amusement
of
in tlin licrht
found
as represented. Good
and
M
the day and would take a drive late another to work out harmoniously
cooking
Francisco. The Chronicle, of that
most valuable aecom- isa
the achivenient of our natipna) desin the afternoon.
,itv has an editorial entitled tho
tiny, we. shall deserve to realize lill ilishiuenl in a wife's education after
iiumors of Hanging."
course, wo expected 'Repub the benefits which ru'r hiijip?'form
the first delusion (?) of the honey' '
when of government can bestow.
moon i:i over:
as
mad
licans
to
blaes
get
The second official act of Pres Cleveland was elected, but because
Chili on Tomato Sacci:. An Highest Cash
I:i the discharge of my j4fieinl
Price Paid for Hides and Country
ident Cleveland was to fix his signa-turon
excellent
subsii ute for catsup. Take
Washington
into
not
ride
did
ie
duty 1 shall endeavor to be guided
to tho commission of L. S
a free pass, accompanied by a brass by a just and unrcstrainabla con- four cam of tomatoes, six large
Produce.
Grant as officer on the retired list
band, a torch light procession, and struction of the constitution, a care-ef- onions, cut fine; six red peppers.
11
of
general
rank
the
of the army with
observation of the distinction
ut fine; one pwnd of sugar, and
several cases of wine, they howl
the powers granted to the
between
two
Tun LMaek Range savagely at lone and loud and want to know federal government and those reserv- ono quart or viueg-ireach of ground clove, cin
tacks Mr. Manning, the new Secre- what ho means. He means that a ed to the states or to the people,
tary of the Treasury, and says he it man elected to fill the high position and by a cautious appreciation of namon and allspice, with salt to
Send of President, should show the pop- those functions whieh by the' con suit tho taste. Put these ingredients
nut. a til. man for theplucO.
him a marked copy of the paper ulace that they are no better than stitiition and buvs have been espec into a covered vessel where thev
ally assigned to tho executive will boil slow for throe hours.
other people, and that they are not branch
Beckett, and he will resign
of the government. But he
lected to make a side show of who takes the oath
to pre When cold, bottle and use at pleas- 1ST".
Cleve
Mr.
work.
to
themselves,
but
serve, protect unit defend the conMes. Tom Tiiumh has formally
ToMATOK.v--I)raFky
of!
To
since his elec stitution of the United States- only
announced that she will bo married land's modest ways,
whicli tha iuice, salt pepper aiid dio them
he
is starting out iissumes the solemn obligation
in about two weeks to Count Magri tion, shows that
every patriotic citizen, on tho. farm, wen in Hour. I'ut them m a pan
admirably well.
who is one inch and a quarter taller
n tho workshop, the busy marts of with a very little hot fat (beef drip- than the little widow he is to wed
A pasta holy attempt to rob the traue, and everywhere should share
inga is best), let them brown
.villi him. Tho coiiHtitutiorl which
Sho is reported to be worth $ 100,000. state treasury, at Lincoln, Neb., was
and well. Place them in a
quickly
erscribes his oath my countrymen,
She savs that neither her nor her nipped in the bud by two detectives,
dish
and
pour over a gravy nado of
is your.- ; tho government you have
intended husband is dependent pon who got wind of the affair. The hoscn him to au:.:i:nstcr foe. a time cream and butter scalded together.
their profession for a livelihood, and treasurer's office is in the first floor. is yours; tho suffrages which execute
Hash Balls. Chop cold cooked
are at libery to follow their own in The room where the robbery was at the will of free men are yours; the beef as fine as possible, mix with it FOKT STAXrOX,
laws, and the entiro scheme' of our
clinalioim.
tempted, has the appearance of a civil rule, from tho town meeting to ths same quantity of bread crumbs.
HE KliF.I'S
SITPLV tIRNKR.VL
little chopped onion, cold gravy
The Cabinet: Thomas r Bayard common nanii, the treasurer ami the state capitals and the r.atuma
wire
screens.
yours,
are
every
behind
your
if
assistants
have
apitals,
sitting
it, salt and pepper.
you
Secretary of State; Augustus II
was formed by three men, voter's as surely as every chief mag- Mix well, into cake i, flour both sides
The
plot
C
;
L.
Q.
Attorney-GeneralGarland,
bind and gag istrate under the same higher sanc and fry brown in a little1 lard
Lamar, Secretary of the Interior who wero to enter,
tion, though in a diEcrent sphere
Il!II.
Var the men in the room, and make way exercises a public trust.
:..:
"W. C. Endicott, Secretary of
DUY tiOOf)?,
ülIÜCKniKá,
w
vf
horses just outside, which were
if
on
the
of
W. C. Whitney, Secretary
K W A D VKH TlSKSfKX TS.
'
X
rigidlyilion
Id
laws
enforc
The
for
They
the purpose.
bs
CLOTH I X( i,
Navy; Daniel Manning, Secretary of to be there
C'AIH'KTS
ed which prohibit the immigationu f
1
12
and
between
at
entered
Vilas
V.
YGXACIO
F.
SEXN'A,
the Treasury; and
witl;
to
compete
líoo rs,
SHOKrt.
and I servile class
Postmaster General. These names, o'clock, gagged the treasurer
American labor, with no intention of
HAT:
CA IS.
out, acquiring citizenship and 'bringing BiacRsmiiii
we believe, are entirely satisfactory one or two others and started
a with them and retaining habits and
behind
stationed
when
detective
a
to Mr. Cleveland.
Shop.
door, told them to throw up their customs repugnant to our 'Civiliza
:ANI):Gkx. J. C. Black, of Danville hands. Ono of them attempted to tion.
(l.lKi:H.Y K.tKT OF
BinHX.)
Ills., has been requested by Pres pull hi revolver, when the detective
He further remarked that t. fit
ident Cleveland to assume the dutie fired the contents of a
demand reform in the admin Xow Ilea l j to do lloneshndny and
people
Gen
of Commissioner of Pensions.
into him, killing him
all Kinds "f Jlcpair Work.
says tho civil service
Black was a Union soldier and car instantly.' The others were lodged istraiion and
in good faith en
should
reform
be
iT I titen'lft cor.lii! uvitatíua ti renleuU of tbu Cuuty
ul tiK4ivul tu ttuatfcy
ries a wounded arm in remember in ia.il.-- This is one of the boldest
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X. M stock before buyiuz vlivhvre.
citizens, have Lincoln,
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tho
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of
war;
he
one
of
the late
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plays on record.
tho right to protection from the
the leading lawyer's of Illinois and
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And let us not trust to human
ural- March dnvs have boon days of
would except.
bleak and blusteringstorms. Cleve effort alone, but ' humbly acknowl
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Becky Jo.vks, who has been in land's luck extends, it now appears, edge the power and goodness of
la tlic lutcit tyl f the art.
Ludlow Street Jail, New York, for to the weather. The day wassimply Almighty God, who presides over
the destiny of nations, and who Inn
nearly ten months, because she wil
X ear .'the : Court-- : House.
perfect. 1 ho great avenue upon at all times been revealed in our
not answer Questions about the which the Presidential procession country's history. Let us invoke
S. PAUGUEUTY, Artist.
iSueffMorr to Otkio.Ski.Lax k Co..
Ilaminerslcv family, with which bhf passed in going and returning from his aid and blessing upon our Ubors
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Lincoln.
e are sorry wo cannot 'give it
lived, says sho will be buried from tho Capital was black with people
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but enough has been taketi to
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From every window and house-toshow that it is a statesmanlike doe
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would be for us married men.

Tiik governor offered $.1,000.00
reward for the capturo of a noted
criminal in Colfax county, recently.
After a diligent search of sneral
days, the criminal was captured, and
had a hearing before a justice of the
pea'.-- in Raton, who placed him under bonds in the sum of $1,000.00
for his nppearance at tho next term
of court. As the bond the prisoner
gave- was tho same as the reward
offered for his capture, it makes the
justice's auctions look ridiculous.
-

Alvix

Dixon, tax' collector of
Blount county, Ala., who had held
tho position for many years and
respected by till, went away from
his homo a few nights ago, leaving
$1,700. hi taxes just collected in
chargo; of his wife. About midnight his wife saw a negro breaking
into the house, drew a pistol and
Hired, killing him instantly. On
examination tho body watt found to
oe that of her htmband, dihiruised
with burnt cork. Xow, this in the
''
joke we hove
iiowcit
5m
d;v.
hmrd
iivirwa
burnt-cork-
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persona
e
thousand people
Fully seventy-fivstood in sight of this platform to
hear Mr. Cleveland deliver his inMr. Cleveland
augural address.
wjs neatly dressed in black, with
his coat buttoned about him. He is
his utternot a loud talker, tho-igaiv. es wore di4i ic lv heard so far as
thev reached. The address was not
long. In fact its brevity was the
feature that especially commended
it to the crowd, for such a gathering
1ms little ta-tat such a time, for
long speech on political econionv
They seemed inoro than willintf to
take it for granted that he intended
to do just what win right. After
his address, he took his place at the
head of the immense procession, that
was in readiness. Over three hundred thousand spectators watched
the procession from different parts
of tho city, and Washington never
witnessed such a pageant before.
There was nothing happened to
,u" tl,H l,lo9ure of tl,e dy. nl the
grand, manly Hpirit of true Dein
ocraey seemed to prevado all alike.
It was a grand day for the
chairs

for

two
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thousand
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comes tho good news that not less
than fifty iron working e's'talrlisl
menls in Various parts of the country,
Drugs,

employing probably
have started up.

.50,000;
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language:
"The Democratic party has now a mission to
fulfil - not a mere purpose to accom- 'TUC PIIDDCMT" "iirAiirt. TWront
Jtiuitiht nf our tlnm.
plish. It is bound to give tho coun- Olerin, perfoct, ifnin.l Ovsr
brlllluni rnntrll.
(4
nUiiY.
ti
t'M. llii) il nt juur now.
try good, honest government; to cry uuuiBr ouud iu cuu tor unmpm copy,
iloujitu Em nut Currcat duly 11.91.
a halt to the insolent march of corporate power over tho necks of the
people; to gaurd the rights of Amer- BUCK-BOAR- D
ican citizens abroad and to relieve
IIIUSMNO IIETWEKS:
thein from needless, oppressive and
unequal taxation at. home. Mr. Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Roswei
Cleveland's administration is bound
to prove to tho world that the
TIMK TAIiLK.- sFT. BTSTIH.
party is a parly of honesty
Arrlvt,
and courage; a party that will
Depart,
7
in
LIXCOI.K,
the mental, moral, material Arrire,
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10 p. ui
and industrial growth of the country Hrt(
and beneht the people. It is as Arrive,
:30 it. id
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AGENT FOI!

The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The most complete and well nsKortfd Wholesale Slock In tho Territory, ol
Urocfric, Diy.C.oods.FurnUhnjf.C.oods,
Notions, HaM, Cop.
Carpet, Clothing Boot, ,(t shoes. Tents, and
Miners Outfit ic Sec &c.
Hllii, 1
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